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J uly 30, 1970 
Mr. Archie W. Luper 
P. O. Box 1_478 
er.·· 
Ventura, California 93093 
Dear Archie: 
Your letter of July 21 · ·stating your recent resj,gnation asr ,1r 
~resident of West Coast Christian Corporation did c~use m~ 
some concE3rn. ' Ffrst, I regret that your influence will be 
lost to the good things that have gone on under the leader-
ship of West Coast Christian .Corporation . Se~ond, your lette~ 
to me at least, .sounded threatening. I, therefore, would like 
to ~espectfully request that you send me a copy of your 
resignatio n. ·r, of co ur se, want to be a part of only th a t 
which · is .God ... ,proved • . ' I do hope that nothing has ari ·sen 
that would cause . y .ou to question the since:r:i:ty and .obedie ·nce 
of eithei Broth~r Jimmy . Lovell or ~ny other members of his 
Action staff. -
I remember with love and appreciation your ' faith and service. 
Thank you so ·much for the encouragement you have given so 
ma ny. 
Your br _oth _er, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
I/ , 
~ . .. 
( / 
/, ~ I 
Mr . John All en Chalk , 
Church of Christ, 
5th & Hi ghl a n d , 
Abi l ene, Texas 
Dea r John Allen: 
July 21, 19 70 
Your name i s li s ted a mong o th e r s that represen t s 
Jim r~1ie Love ll' s r e li g ious journa l "Ac tion " . 
In th e past there have bee n n@ny na mes ad d ed t o 
th is list . Seve r a l nam es have bee n removed for va rious 
reason s . · I n the ne x t issue of "Ac tion " my name will be 
removed. In as much as I do no t wi s h to hav e my na me 
c l assifi e d und e r th e U st in g " remov ed for vario u s reas on s" 
I wi s h to s t a te T r esi gned J u ly 1 7, 197 0 as Pr es i de nt of 
Wes t Coa s t Chr_i s ti a n Corpo r a Li on, /\ct ion , th e ·Miss -A-Meal 
an cl Jj1 ,1m_ie ' s n ew b i.l) l c [ oun da t .i on pro g ra111s . 
If yo u a re int eres Led in know i ng t h e re a so n s why I 
re s i gn ed , pl ease writ e to Brother Love ll, I am s ure h e 
wlLJ g i ve you th e answers. If you would rather rece ive 
th e answ e r from me , wr ite - I wi ll s end you a c opy of my 
r es j gna tion whi ch in c lud e s th e se answ e rs . 
!\WL: cl f 
I'. s . 
Sae r e ly, /ft] 
Ar~tl!~Ltr(0r ' 
P . O . l3ox 34 7 8 , / 
Ventu r a, Califor n ia 93 00 3 
l'l l' il Sl' c .xc 11s t' Lh i s pholo c op y , 11y scc r c L~1ry 1s 
<1bs o lu Lc ly s wrn1qw <I. 
t.:.., 
